New Baptist Covenant calls upon our movement to participate in

**Freedom from Racism Sunday**

**July 5, 2015**

*Led by the National African American Clergy Network in concert with African Methodist Episcopal Church*
Freedom from Racism Sunday

July 5, 2015

In response to the tragic shootings in Charleston, churches are encouraged to meditate in Sunday morning worship on the ways that the sin of racism still binds us. Across the nation, churches will join together to confess and pray to be delivered from this evil. Churches are also encouraged to reach out to other churches in their community and host times for community dialogue and demonstrations of solidarity. We will stand together to voice our outrage and recommit ourselves to dismantling racism in our hearts, our churches, and our communities.

NBC will provide liturgical resources and bible study templates to assist churches in shaping this Sunday. Updated information can be found at newbaptistcovenant.org/freedom-from-racism/.